Effect of tail suspension (or simulated weightlessness) on the lumbar intervertebral disc: study of proteoglycans and collagen.
An experiment to measure the proteoglycan and collagen content of the lumbar intervertebral discs of rats that had been tail-suspended for up to 4 weeks. To determine the effect of tensile force (or simulated weightlessness) on the intervertebral disc. During space flight the intervertebral disc experiences low compressive force (because of so-called "weightlessness"), which, in turn, produces, among other things, low hydrostatic pressure acting on the disc cells. Although disc cells respond (in vitro) to changes in hydrostatic pressure, it is unclear what effect low levels of hydrostatic pressure have in vivo and whether they lead to a degenerative catabolic process. The rat tail-suspension model is appropriate for studying the effects of tensile force on the disc. The disc (especially the anulus) is subjected to tension during various body movements (e.g., bending stretches the posterior anulus, and twisting tensions the whole anulus). Thirty-two Sprague-Dawley rats were tail-suspended for either 2 weeks (16 rats) or 4 weeks (16 rats). Sixteen other rats were left unsuspended for 4 weeks; these were used as controls. At the end of 2 or 4 weeks, as appropriate, the rats were killed and their lumbar spines were removed. In each rat the six lumbar discs were bisected and the discs (anulus and nucleus together) were carefully removed. The six lumbar discs from one rat were pooled with the six lumbar discs of a second matching rat (i.e., from the same group) to give one sample. The disc samples were then assessed using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. There was a 35% statistically significant decrease in proteoglycan content going from the control group down to the 4-week group, but no significant differences between the control group and the 2-week group or between the 2-week group and the 4-week group. There were no statistically significant differences between the three groups for collagen I or collagen II. These findings clearly establish a link between decreased proteoglycan content and tension on the disc, as modeled by the tail-suspended rat.